December 2016 Pride
Newsletter

Join the Pride!
Dates to Remember

12/7 Holiday Music Concert @ SHS 7:00 PM
12/14 Elementary Band Holiday Concert @ RMS 7:00 PM
12/23-1/2 Holiday Break (NO SCHOOL)

PRINCIPAL’S SPOTLIGHT
Greetings NLS Families! On my way to work one morning, I had the pleasure of witnessing a bald
eagle flying in front of my car as it found a large pine tree to perch in. For a split second, it felt as
though the world slowed down and I too was reminded to slow down and take the time to
appreciate my surroundings. As the holidays quickly approach, it can be very easy to become
wrapped up in the everyday business of life. I encourage all of us to “slow down” and take a look
around; you never know what you may discover!

A bald eagle may use the same nest year after year. Each year, it might add more twigs and
branches to the nest. One bald eagle nest that was used for many years was found to weigh
more than 2 tons.
An eagle can spot a rabbit from about 1 mile away.
@educationworld.com

Just a reminder
 With the colder months upon us, please make
sure your child is wearing a winter hat, coat, and
has gloves/mittens.
 We have a box of winter hats available to
students in the office. A huge thank you to Mrs.
Georgiou, who handmade each hat.
 If there is snow on the ground your child will need
snowpants and winter boots.





 Our next PTA meeting will be on Thursday,
December 1st at 6:00 pm here at NLS.
 For the month of December we will be holding
a food drive. There will be a box in your
child’s classroom for nonperishable food
items. All donations will benefit Gerry’s Food
Pantry.
 We are on Facebook! Remember to check us
out at the Nancy Loud Lions PTA Facebook
page!

